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UPPERI CANOADA.--Our latest intelligence front Toronto
mentions the gratifying fact that that city is now under the protec-
lion of 2,500 loyal volunteers, a force quite suffiaient to protect it.

The accotnts front Toronto of tlie 12th inst. are decissive as
to the fate of the rebels there. Thre country is decidedly loyal,It will be recollected that the people here put down re bellion wi,i
out the assistance of British troops.

Al the persons taken by the insurgents were of course relea-
.-A. Those taken fiont amnong the insurgents were released the
next day, by Sir Francis Head, with an admonition, being looked
upon rather as dupes than rebels.

Toronto, or York, as it was formerly called, is the capital of
Upper Canada, and is situated near the western extremity of the
Lake Ontario. It is a very flourishing city with a population of
about 12,000.

ToRoNTo, Dec. 8.
Government House,
8th December, 1837,

Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor warmly thanks, in the
name of Her Majesty the Queen, the LOYAL and GALLANT

ILITIA ofUpper Canada, for their ready attention te the cal[
oftheir Country, when their services were required fer putting
down a cruel and unnatural Rebellion.

Dis Excellency trusts, that that service bas now been effectn-
ally rendered, anâ it only remains for bin to take whatever steps
may be necessary for the peace and security of the Severa Dis-
tricts, sd to announce, with much satisfaction, that there appears
to be, no further occasion fur the resort of Militia to Toronto.

Mr. A. McKinlay will lecture, next Wednesday evening, on
Combustion, on which occasion a variety of interesting experi-
ments will be exhibited.

A liberal subscription bas beau raised in St. John, to aid in the
support of the wives and chi!dren of the 43d Regiment wbo be-
longed] to that station.--. S.

THE WESTERN MAiL--has just arrived; Mr. Simonds has
-been re-elected Speaker of the Assembly of New Brunswick.
There is no later news froat Canada.-N. 2.

BY THE PACK ET,
TIy lier Majesty's Packet Alert, arrived this afterno"n 23 dnyt

Team Fulmouth.- Parlimient ntt on the 1, Nove ier ; 3 r.
Abercromby was unaninously elected Speaker.--The City
Diner passed ofi wiout anv thing to dFi r its harmiony ad

nii icruence.---i dnner was gicn o Mir. O'Connell altock-
port z 2000 persons attended.-The Frenc Elections have ter-
oiumuatled without any alterations rf consequence..-Don CarloQ,
i a deplorable shtuatii had crossed the Ebro.---Thle King of
innover lias di,-olved the States and set aside tihe Constitution

or 1833.- The Queen's Specrh, at tre ning of Parliamncut
i- of a general character. Allu.,ion is made to Canada ; but sen-
timuentson this subject wouil be much iected by subsequent in-
leligence. A Regt. tite 93rd, we believe, were under orders
for Nova-Scotia.-Tel.

lier Maje.sty'sShip Cornwalli, sailed front Bermuda 26th No-
vjember-arrived a Barbadoes 6th Deuember-<ound there HerMajesty's ship Seringiptain and Skylerk (packet). Enbarked
en the 7th the right win: of the 63th, and left wing of the 76th
sailed on the evening oC lhe 7th frot Barbadoes, and arrived aitGronada on tue Sth. Disemrked lefti wing of 6th, and cm-
barked huft wmig ef 651h on the 1 0th, t-nd sauled front Greatîda nu
the 1h lth. No rmen of war there. O9

iecrs-Liet. Col. Senaotn,mjor Wir<er, Capts. lia be, Nokes, atience, zmith; Li ent-
anit, WlhitkiLer aend Sealv : Acting l'ay mnster Westrupp Actieng
Qlr. Mr. Newenham; Lieut. and 'ljt liInminzt Ensig oi; Arp setng
Surgeons Lorihiore and ihr. Stret of udn oi-
rers, 470. Aso ciane paeveg- ilu I.adifsî f Col. Senir ad
Capt. llayle 40 voman and 92 chi;dren Leters for VIermuda
by the Cownalis, will bie in :.me on Moiday night.-Tel.

TH PROVINCIAL PREss.--Witi te first number of Our
new volume we embrace the oppotut xpressing o'r tuhanks
Io tie various editors of Nova St id iew prun i for the
kiuudlv mainner in which they liave noed our Lbcrs.

N. B. Persons desirous of advertisinrg in 'the Pearl. wii please
usenid their notices, not liter than 6 o'clock, on Friday eveu-
t legs.

MARRIED
At SIuhenacadi, ny the Rev. Mr Wheerk, liork r U în Esq.

to arAh th am iniable daugh ter of John McDotogal' of the saure pilare.
On Weineslay Itrt,Mr. Jehn 'W right ofthis town, to Miss MarySmith, daugihter of the late Josephit srith, of Douglas.
At Truro, on the 25th inst. by the Rev. Jon Baxter, Mr. William

Nison, to Miss Mary Ann Yuill, bothe rf that place.
On Saturday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. Scott. ienry M. Wiat-so, Esq. cf tire Ordlance Department, to MaNrtha Jane, eldest daugh-

ter of John Howe, Esq. Deputy Postmatiter Geueral,

DIED
Oa Faitlsfv id, in the 92d year of her aire, Mrs. Crawford Findlay,

a native of Viiuiungh.
Wednesday afternoon Mr. Duinran MPherson, in the 79th ear of hris

age, a native of.Navin, Scotland, and a very oll ibhabitant of this,towni. ,
On Mrnday last, Sarah Jane, youngest child of William Fuil, aged

d9 mentis,
Oi the 25th ait. William IL. Feran, aged 5 years.

1

CLEARED.
Saturday 30th.-Sp. brig Malaga, Cacarno, Spain---dry lish by

Creighton & Grassie ship Wtn. Hardman, Newcastle--plank &c.
Fairbanks aud McNab ; brig Reward, Lyle, West Indies-dry and
picetibsi hy H. Lyle ; chr. Eagle, Conson, Newfoundland--salt, by
the master. Jan. 2d.---Persa, Pengilly, Demterara--6ish, &c. y 1,. C
Kinn-.r ; barque Liverpool, Godfrey, Jamaica--do.by 8. Binney.
3d--Herald, Bennet, London-seal skins, oit, &c. by Rbrt Noble.

MEMORANDA
The ser. Defiaunce, Nickerson, hence, bound to Puigwash, gt to the

westward of Picto Island, and was drove back to Qut ofCanso,
Tshe Velocity epoke, on the 14th uit. lut 32, lon 65, brig John Law-

son), Raymond, heace, for Faimouîh, Jarn.
Capt. Healey, ot the Mail boat Velocity, reports that on the afternoon

of the 6th inst. he descried a black suspicious looking brie apparently
armed, directly bearing down upon lie Velocity. iaving ept in siglht
nearly titree hours, and rén aitead aiout 5 mâes, she hauled away, Es E mach to capt. H's satisfaction, Ieaving bima to pursue iii course
unmolested.

Bri Gambia, Huter, frout Annatto Bay in ballast, bound to St John,
N B gas ca cway at Beaver Harbour on the 18it inst-rmateria.
savet, Capit. sud crew anis.ed fiers.

COOKING AND FRANKLIN STOVES-
EX. sCHR. NEPTUNE, FRoM BOsTON.

IE Subscriber lias received by the above Vessel, a consign-
ment of Cooking and Franklin Stoves, which he cea coufi-

dently recommend as superior to any thing of the kind lately im-
ported Wm. M. ALLAN.

He bas alto on hand-Pancheons Demerara Rum, bbs Prime
Sugar, Cognac Brandy in qr. crks, Marsala Wine in do. ; chests
fine congo and Boea Tea, 160 M. prime lavanta Cigars.

Black's Wharf. January 6th. 1838.

WILLIAM M. ALLAN,
EGS leave to acquaint his friends and the Public generally,B that he has removed hiS Establishment, to the wharf of

Win. F. Black, Esqir. whiere hie has abunrdante convenience for
every description of Goods, he also begs to tender his grateful ac-
knowledgernents for the many favours he bas received, and soli-
cils a continuance ofthem at bis new place of business.

AT PRIVATE SALE, a variety of Cooking STOVES.
January 6th, 1838.

DRAWING ACADEMY.
IE Commencement of a system of Classes, for Instruction
i the varions branches of Drawing, and Colooring.-by

which Lads, Yooung Men, aend others, miht obtain facihuties is
those stuies, not iow possessed-has been suggested to the
Subcriber. Anxious to employ his imre t Ue best advantage
for the Community in which he resides, he proposes to adopt
the suggestion and give the system a trial.

Clases will be opened at the subscrber's residet-ee fron eleven
to une o'clock on specific Days for Draving and Colouring, aud
front eight to ten in the evenug for Drawims, in which the rudi-
mîîents of Perspective, Uechanical aend Architecitural drawmirg will
he taught ; tie terts will be unusually moderalte, and strict
attention givent to timproveuient oi iba pupils, in thiese ln-
teresting and very useful brancues of Education.

I'Classes now opened, Continued as usnual.
W. EAGAR.

STOVES, FOR WINTER, 1838.
OR Sale by hen Subscriber, at his Auction Roon, near the

Orduance, the following assortment of FRANKLIN and
COOKING STOVES, to be wearranted, and of superior neavy
castings (tut moderae prices) viz-

No. 5, 6, 7, and 8, Saddle back cooking Stove, with irou and
copper boilers and kettles complele--Wilson's improved (3 hini-
lers) ditto dito-the above are tie common use, without the
cooking apparatuf, if required.

Roittid hot air Stoves, for Stores and Shops- elegant parlor
Franklin do, with portable grates, for wood or coasi, varions ai-
zes-plain cast do. common do, (at iow prices)-rich mtould par-lor hot air do, with stone bark and aval grales, for coals only.-
A further assortment expected daily fron the United Stales.

Cash will be given for wro ught or cast iron inlutmai or large
quantities. J. M. CHAMBERLAIN.

January 6th, 1838.

NEW BOARDING ROUSE

HIE SURSCRIBER tenders bis thanks to bis friends, for their
prompt exertions in reoving his Gonds and Furniture anu

,the nighlt of the Fire ; and inforis dtem and Public, that ie bas
hired MR. VASS'S Brick Building in BEDFORD ROW,
where he would be glati ta accommodate BOARDERS, and

iopets to receive sastre of spport in his new lise of Business.
Deoeaber 1. ' GEORGE T. FILLIS.

SIIIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AttOli D.
Tueslay--ir Majesty's T -cf-tte Ship Cornwallis, Capt. Sir

nichra nt (,ni, in 24 days from Buarbadoes, and 21 froin Grenada, with
the 65tlhi Regiment, tunder thie retrmand of Col. Senior ; Mail packet
Laty Ogle, Stair, Bermuda, 12 days, Mail packet Roseway, Burney,
Iloston, 4 days, left bi ig Acahio, to sait on tihe 2d iet. rigt. Co.
quette, Wikie, St. Thomas, 24 days-ballast, te W. J. Starr, lefi
tcr. Arctic, t Liverpool, N. S. tou ail for Barbades.

Weinesdau-ng Corsair,'Ihmso, Denerara, 26 das~---rum &
moinsses,to 1'airbaeiks and M :Na b ; sipii Hlalifax, Cleatry,'Liverp)ool,
70 days--udry goords, &c. to J. Brain and others ; brig Thistle, Malo-
ney. lttrbadoes, 21 days--blast, bound to St. Andrews.

Thrursava---Birigi. 'Tamer Htciard, Trieidad, 24 days--ballast, to
Saltus & Wainwright ---tie brigt. Eclipse fromte hence, was going rato
Tintnilad when tite tamer cate, out.

Friday, Her Majesty's Packet Alert, Norrington, Falmouth, 29 days.
Experienced very severe weather on lier passage, was driven on her
beur ends; tost bulwarks, boats and 1 man overboard;- Schr. Cou-.
gress, St John, N F. 27 days.

SALE AT AUCTION,
BY JA3ES COGSWELL,

At his Room, This Day, Saturday, at 12 o'clock,-the under-
mentioned Goods, ex hip alifax.

4 BALFS, con ng of Blue Finshings, Pilot Cloth, blue
Broad (c th, 24 pair Whitney Blanksete, 20 Wool quilted

Bed Quilts, 20 pair 11-4 Cotton twilled Sheets, a few pieces
Flannel. Jany. 6.

o SUPERIOR JHAVANA CIGARS, &c.
FOR SALE BY THE OUBsCRIBERS.2 firstqualtylavana CIGARS,

209000 i~Bloxes ;first yquality Eau de Cologne,
Boxes second qualits Eau de Cologne,
Lavender Water,
Transparent, Rose, and Almond $oap,
Military sliaving Soap,
A few haudsome bird Cages, &c. &c.

LOWES & CREIGHTON.
January 6th, 1838. 4w

ADVERTISEMENT.
7b Marchants, Ship Masters, and others,-4ke Friends of

Seamen.
HE approach of a New Year is generally esteemed a cal to

increased exertion in any good-work : and is esteemed,
therefore, an appropriate perod for soliciting interest to an object
which bas for some time paSt occupied a share of my attention.
From within a short period of it ny coming to this town, from
what I had understood of its commercial and ait the same time
benevolent character, I was surprized to find that there was not
in ils port, a Bethel-Chapel; or any place ,of worship approprîated
to the conveience of Seamen. Considering how largely, and
how universally, society is indebted to this adventurous and usefel
class, exertions and sacrifices, even if considerable, ought to be
made on their behalf. I have no doubt ofthis position being admit-
ted, and even forming a settled conviction in the minds of most
persons, of those addressed : but il may not have occurred in what
way to provide a remedy ; seeing it would require a disengaged
preacher, a«chapel, &c. This ditficulty I should be happy to di-
minish, so far as to render the object practicable : and am there-
fore induced to offer my services gratuitously, as a morning,-or
a morning and evening preacher, to the sailors that frequent
this Port; provided, I cao free of cost to mnyself, enjoy the liberty
of using in thiâ service, somte room or store m or near Water
Street,which with a desk, a stove, a few lights, and seats if conve-
nient, and a Bethel Flag, would form a sufficient provision for
the purpose. Respecting the contingent expenses attending the
prosecution of the work, a very trifling deposit or subscription on
the part of its friends, wou!d liquidate them : and I would engage
to p oduce in the public prints, an annualstatement of receipts and
disbursemeunts ; and wouid propose, hat tihe overpinuî sbould be
îpplied to the purchase of tracts and Testaments, te distribute

among the seamen which neededhern. Ulutimately, no doubt, if
this necessary work is begun, and carried on we9 for a time, a
Floatmng Bethel Chapel might be obrained, and kept noored m
tite habrbour to fulfil the design more completely, ais in London,
Liverpool and nany other ports. Respecting the kind of instruc-
tions intîended to be conveyed to this imteresting class, I would
wish to give every assurance that it should be plai and scriptu-
ral, ;, accordance with the formnularies of thie Church of E'ngland,
an con ucive ta loyalty to our Gracious Sovereigo the Queen ;
to regular subordination, sd the strict performance of their duty,
agreeable to the menorable saying of thoeimortalized Nelson.

I feel confident that to the Gentlemen of Halifax concerned,
t'ils application will not be rade in vain: but will issue in the in-
stitution of a regular and permanent means of grace,.for the
weather-beaten searuen who visits this port. Thatwhetthe has
seen God's wonders in the deep, and again weathered the perils
of the ocear, In thIis haven, he may Snd a Bethel, to be tr him the
houase of God, and the gate of Ileaven ; and nmzy lience imbibe
principles and directions, frot the Scriptures of Truth, which
,halI be to him a chart through tihe voyage of life, and a compass
in the %rk season of sorrow,-which shall give hibr victory in
death, %d fnally obtain for his vesseI a secure anchorage in the
promiised and hoped for haven of eternal rest. Pity 'is thal it
should be otherwise, after so latotrious and tenipestuous a
life ou eurth'

Gentlemen,
Your most Obedient Fervent.

WM. F. TEUL9N.
N. B. i shall be happy to attend ta communications from

any Gentleman respecting this object, and arn prepared to enter
otn the duty, as Son as the required accommodation is provided.
Tie Editors of thre News, severally, are respectfully requested to
reprint this Address.

Hfalifatx, Deceniber 30, 1837.

PUBLIC LECTURES.
COURSE of Lectures on tihe ACTS OF TIHE APOS-
TLES, will lie delivered by

THOMAS TAYLOR,
In the Old Baptist Meeting House, on Friday Evenings, ai 7
o'clock. Deceniber 15,

JUST PUBLISHED
And for Sale at the Stationary Stores of Messrs. A. & W. Mac-

Kinlay, and Mr. J. Munro, and at the Printing Estáblish-sent of W. Cunnabell, Sackville Slteet, opposite the Southanti of Bedford Rowr.

CUNNABELL'S
NOVA-SCOTIA A LANACE,

For the Vear

(ONTAINS, besçes'the asuai lists,and A«tronenSical Chrono.
logicial, and Miseettaneous natter, Mathematia rAnswers nd

Questions, DAiLY Nusen very usefel in caleui Un- .AgdI.
enkural and Statistical Information, EQUA )TON IAL ,
Charades. Answers and Questions, and COPIOJS INDffi

&C. &O.Dec 1, 1821.


